Geneva-Excelsior Lions Club
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Budget Meeting
The meeting before the meeting, about the
budget for the year, started promptly at 5:30
and was very well attended. It began with
eight Lions, with an additional three filtering in
shortly after it started. The partly filled in
budget forms were distributed and the fun
began. Both the administration and activities
budgets were quickly completed without
much fuss. Copies have since been
distributed to the membership. All that is left
now is the actual work.

Meeting Digest 7-11-18
The meeting was called to order by Lion
President Sharon Eberhardt who also led the
Pledge of Allegience. The invocation was
oﬀered by Lion Bill Graziano, and the
introductions were called by Lion Tail Twister
Bob Fenech. A total of 11 members were in
attendance.
The Secretary reported on several thank you
letters and notes received for our end of the
year donations. Included were Canine
Companions, Wilderness Camp for the Deaf,
Balboa Alumni Association, Clinic by the Bay,
and the Lions Eye Foundation.
As members are just getting their minds
wrapped around the idea that this is a new
Lions year, and we’ve just hit the reset button,
there wasn’t much on the agenda.

District 4-C4 Installation
The District 4-C4 Installation of Oﬃcers will
take place on Friday, August, 10th at the San
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Mateo Marriott Hotel, 1770 So. Amphlett
Blvd., San Mateo. District Governor Lion
Lydia Taylor-Bellinger and her oﬃcers will be
installed by Past International Director Lion
Dr. Patricia Hill. The black tie optional aﬀair
will begin at 6 p.m. and is $75 per person.
Our own Lion Sharon Eberhardt will be
installed as Zone Chairman for Region 2,
Zone 1. Lions George Salet and Joe Farrah
have already let it be known they will be
attending. If you’d like to attend, let Lion Joe
Farrah know right away. Reservations are due
by August 1st.

Board Meeting
After a brief break, the Board meeting was
call to order. Lion President George Salet
assumed the helm, without ceremony, and
just went with the flow.
The meeting went quickly: the Treasurer’s
report was approved as emailed and
presented (questions are welcomed by the
Treasurer); the budget for the year was
approved as discussed and presented in the
budget meeting; and attendance for June was
47% (good stuﬀ).
Lion President George Salet brought up the
idea of funding, and perhaps participating in,
a food bank or pantry in the area. An
organization will be found and helped.
Lion Sharon Eberhardt requested we fund a
donation to the Ingleside Floral Fund again
this year. This goes to support the National

Night Out which is co-hosted by SFPD
Ingleside Station to be held at the S. F. Police
Academy on August 7th. We approved and
donated $100 as requested.

Football Fundraiser
Ta Da! Another promising 49er’s year is
beginning soon, and so is our Football
Fundraiser.
Lion Lyle Workman reported that lists have
already gone out to members and supporters,
so funds will be coming in. It would be great
to have all the funds in early so other work
can be completed on other projects.
Three spots have already been gobbled up by
new supporters; and others may open up. If
you know of anyone that would like to
participate, let the chairman know so they can
be put on the waiting list. Go ’9ers!

Attendance Raffle & Mystery Lion
Attendance Raﬄe non-winner was Lion Paul
Corvi who missed out on $400. The Mystery
Lion was Lion Ward Donnelly who had one
victim, Lion Bill Graziano. Not quite sure if he
was visited by the Tail Twister or not.
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Etcetera
Lion Joe Farrah was, once again,
instrumental in identifying another unidentified
Lion from a 1970 photo. The former Lion was
Jack Parodi who's membership record has
gone missing to somewhere.

Birthdays and Anniversaries
7/18 Happy Birthday to Bobbi Damonte
7/28 Happy Birthday to Calista Shea

Coming Events
7/18 Regular Lions Meeting with possible
guest speakers from S. F. Beautiful.
8/1 Lions Business and Board Meeting
8/10 Cabinet Installation
A ton of events around the District are shown
in the District 4-C4 Weekly Thread email
which is forwarded to all members with email
addresses, and linked under Upcoming
Events on the District website. If you don’t
have an email address, get one.

